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Fred. H Norrlhorn

11031 Montana Ave
Sun Clty ArLzona

8535r u S A

Dear Elsle,

April t7 t979

I am golng to try and use my typewrlter as my penmanshlp ls not as good

as lt should. beralso wlth all rny rnedlcatlon ny hands are a Ilttle sha.ky.

Marlon was so happy to recelve your letter,that you are ln good health, as

well as all your chlldren.It has been a long tlne slnce I saw you last;and I well renember

the boys wrli,.and the nlght we spent ln your home. I have told llarlon how worrled I wu's

that lf the Germans would have found Arnerlcans ,what could have happenedrespeclally

to the boys, I also remenber how happy your llother lras wlth the coffee. The war years

had. been hard years, I can not express how much we are looklng fowarrl to seeBelglum ln

peace t1ne. Frances aldT;[æf,s were such young boys when I saw then Iast, fhlrby fLve years

ago .Erlc, I remenber was born about the tlne I was able to wal-k on ny orrn a"nd. lts ha^nil

to belleve he now has a son twelve years of age as reIl as a younger slster.

lJe are very exclted. about our trd.p and. have nade ana^ngenents to leave May'10

on fllght S N tA (Sabena ) Departure New York 9.45 /"rta arrlval Bmssels 10145 n.ft

May 11 . I,Ie decid.ed to nahe Belgl,un our flrst stop as I dld not want to chance afpæoblen

wtttr rny breathlng d.ue to c$.nate a^nd. lf I remenber Iond.on had a good. blt of fog. a"nd.'i" .that

I tlont thlnk would. help ny condltlonrtho I have been to1d. the alr ls now clear and clean.

lJe pla^n a d.ay ln parls and thevto the West of England.,on to Iondon and hone.

0n1y we nay nale a change as our Son Frederlck nay be ln Ge:many, but as yet,not sure.

We have not seen hln ln over two yearer. We talk to him over the phone and a month ago he

was less then one hr:nd.red. nLles one a deserb prograrn and could not get to a phone to call

I have been d.oing every thlng the Doctor tells merfor a cha.nge. l{e have planned

thls trlp for years and the one rea,son has been ny health. If all goes well we w111 taJ<e

trd.ps every yearr . 
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